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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

This repo rt desc ribe s a stud y rega
rdin g the
perf orm ance and reli abi lity of freq
uenc ycon trol led com pres sors com bine d
with pow er
freq uenc y inve rter s, whic h are cons
ider ed to
be one of the stro nge st mean s of
prov idin g
ener gy savi ng for air con ditio ners
.
Item s Rela ted to Perf orm ance
Com pres sor capa city is avai labl e
in proport ion to a chan ge in ope ratin g
freq uenc y.
Mor eove r, sinc e redu ctio n in effi
cien
base d on a chan ge in ope ratin g freq cy
very low, freq uenc y-co ntro lled com uenc y is
pres sors
prov ide an idea l mean s of capa city
con trol .
When the rota ry com pres sor is oper
ated at a
rela tive ly high freq uenc y rang e
(suc
30 Hz - 90 Hz) and the reci proc atin h as
g compres sor is oper ated at a rela tive
ly low
freq uenc y rang e (25 Hz- 75H z),
the
citi es of thes e com pres sors in prop capa ortio n to
a chan ge in ope ratin g freq uenc y
can
obta ined with low inpu t and at high be
effi cienc y.
Reg ardi ng freq uenc y-co ntro lled com
equi pped to air con ditio ners , the pres sors
impr ovem ent
of EER at low load and the reuc tion
of work
loss due to ON/OFF cycl ing beco me
poss
ible .
Esp ecia lly, the diff eren ce in requ
city betw een coo ling and heat ing ired capa can be
elim inat ed in heat pum ps, and a
20%
impr ovem ent in SEER can be real ized - 40%
in
com paris on to the gene ral ON/OFF
con
trol
meth od.
Item s Rela ted to Rel iabi lity

In air cor, ditio ners , vari ous ener
gy-s avin g
coun term easu res have prog ress ed
base d on
rece nt chan ges in the ener gy envi
ronm ent.
Reg ardi ng an eval uati on meth od for
effi cienc y, not only ener gy effi cien cy
(EER
)
duri ng rate d ope ratio n, but also
seas
ener gy effi cien cy (SEER) unde r actu onal
al oper atin g con ditio ns have rece ived a
con side rable amou nt of atte ntio n.
On the othe r side , in the fiel d
of
size d air con ditio ners for hous eholsma llds,
offi ces and resi den ces, an ON/OFF
con trol
syst em, whic h is a chea p and simp
le meth od,
is gen eral ly util ized as a capa city
control syst em. How ever , sinc e the
rate d
capa city of air con ditio ners is
sele
base d oq the maxi mum capa city thro cted
ugho ut
the year at the inst alla tion loca
tion ,
ther e is a disa dvan tage rega rdin
g the
ON/OFF con trol syste m in that a
redu ctio n
in SEER coul d not be avoi ded due
to
larg e loss caus ed by freq uent ON/O the
FF
cycl ing unde r actu al load ed con ditio
ns.
The refo re, com pres sors for whic h
the
capa city can be con trol led acco rdin
g to
the load to the air con ditio ners
have
come to be requ este d in orde r to
impr ove
the redu ctio n to
this ON/OFF con trol .
In orde r to perf ectl y perf orm this
acit y con trol , the follo wing item caps are
cons ider ed as con ditio ns.
Cap acity con trol shal l be cont inuo
perf orm ed unde r load ed con ditio ns. usly
When the capa city decr ease s, moto
r
decr ease s at the same time . Duri inpu t
ng
par tial load ope ratio n, the effi cien such a
cy of
the com pres sor sha ll not be decr
ease d.

For rota ry com pres sors , the coun
term easu res
to redu ce the amou nt of oil disc
harg ed from
the com pres sor in high ope ratin g
fre·q uenc y
area s and to redu ce the wear of
the subbear ing valv e seat were perf orm ed.

The effi cien cy unde r a full y-lo aded
conditi on shal l not decr ease due to
the
capa city con trol devi ce.

For reci proc atin g com pres sors , an
impr ovemen t of oil pump perf orm ance in
low oper atin g freq uenc y area s and the prev
enti on of
reso nanc e in the disc harg e pipi ng
over the
full oper atin g rang e were obta ined
.

The reli abi lity of the com pres sor
sha ll not
decr ease .
Ther e are vari ous type s of actu ally
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tics.

utilized capacity control systems, as shown
in Table 1, but the system which optimally
matches the conditions described above is
the frequency-c ontrolled compressor method.
Moreover, an inverter which is applicable
to air conditioners has become possible
regarding practical utilization from the
standpoint of cost and size due to recent
rapid progress in the field of electronics ,
and the continuous capacity control system
based on a combination with the inverter
has become a very strong method of energy
saving.

Additionally , the basic items incorporated
to ensure reliability over a wide operating frequency range are as follows.
Adoption of a Liquid Injection System
Due to Prevention from overheating in the
High Operating Frequency Range
Adoption of a Disc to Separate the Oil
Due to Prevention of Rapid Increase Amount
of Discharged Oil in the High Operating
Frequency Range

The authors performed study and development
of the frequency-c ontrolled compressor, and
this type of reciprocatin g type compressor
has been mass-produce d since 1980, while
this type of rotary type compressor has
been mass-produce d since 1981. Since it
appears that the frequency-c ontrolled
compressor will be a strong method for
improving SEER in the future, the following
report is submitted.

Increase in Discharge Valve Seat Contact
Area Due to Prevention of Increase in
Valve Seat Wear in the High Operating
Frequency Range
Reciprocatin g Compressors
The reciprocatin g compressor, for which
the sectional view is shown in Fig. 2, is
a fully-enclos ed type where the mechanical
structure and motor assembly are fixed
through a spring in the same shell, and
where the shell is sealed by welding. For
the compression system, a connecting rod
system consisting of a connecting rod to
convert the rotating movement to the
reciprocatin g movement and a piston to
perform reciprocatio n, are adopted.
Additionally , the low side case type was
adopted, where suction gas is sucked into
the case to cool the motor portion, then
introduced to the cylinder, and the compressed gas is discharged directly out of
the shell.

TEST MODEL
The compressors utilized in this study are
based on the compressors manufactured by
TOSHIBA CORPORATION, and two-pole induction motors, newly-develo ped for inverter
drive, were utilized in the compressors .
In order to ensure sufficient reliability
over a wide operating frequency range,
various measures were incorporated . The
outline for these compressors is given
below.
Rotary Compressor

The aforemention ed reciprocatin g compressors possess the following superior. characteristics.

The rotary compressor is a hermetic type
compressor where the mechanical structure
and motor assembly are directly fixed in
the same shell, and where the shell is
sealed by means of welding.

Very Little Work Loss Due to Sliding Friction of the Bearing, and High Efficiency

For the compression mechanism, the rolling
piston type, equipped with a roller which
rotates in an eccentric manner,- was adopted.
Additionally , suction gas is sucked directly
into the cylinder, and compressed gas is
discharged into the shell.

High Reliability Under Various and Severe
Utilization Conditions
Less Vibration Because the Compression
Mechanism is Supported Inside the Shel~

The aforemention ed type of compressor system
provides the following superior features.

The basic items incorporated to maintain
the reliability over a wide operating
frequency range are as follows.

The rotary compressors are highly-effic ient
because there is no wire-drawing due to the
suction valve, in addition to minimum
heating of the suction gas.

Adoption of a Two-stage Oil Pump Due to
Increase in Lubricating Capacity over the
Low Operating Frequency Range
Adoption of Ring Valve Due to Prevention
of Decrease in Capacity Over the High
Operating Frequency Range

The compressors employ a comparative ly
simple lubrication system for lubrication
of the mechanical structure, and possess
high lubricating performance .
The compressors are small in size, light in
weight and possess low-noise characteris-
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Adoption of Damper Due to Prevention of
Resonance in Discharge Piping Over Wide
Operating Frequency Range

Experim ent

teristi cs.

The perform ance was measure d by a seconda ry
refrige rant system calorim eter, the pressusre in the cylinde r was measure d by a
piezo type pressur e transdu cer, the valve
motion was meausre d by a gap sensor, and
dischar ge piping stress was measure d by a
strain gaugei. R-22 was utilize d as the
primary refrige rant. The cardina l specifi cations and frequen cy operati ng range are
as shown in Table 2.

The results of the experim ents and theoretical investi gation are explain ed hereunder.

Descrip tion of Symbols

Motor Efficie ncy
The block diagram of the inverte r for the
test motor is shown in Fig. 4, and the
inverte r control system in the test is
PWM control of V/F = constan t control .
This system possess es the highest efficiency as an inducti on motor control system,
and rotatio n is possibl e at high speed.
The general output loss charac teristic s
are shown in Fig. 5, and the actual measured charac teristic s are shown in Fig. 6.
Regardi ng motor efficie ncy, the higher
the operati ng frequen cy become s, the more
the motor efficie ncy is improve d.

11..; Viscos ity
N; Rotatio nal Speed
r; Shaft Radius
c; Radial Clearan ce
U ; Constan t Depend ing on l}2r
0
Urn; Macky's Frictio n Factor
l; Shaft Length
U; Tangen tial Velocit y
F; Load
Wf; Lost Work Due to Bearing Sliding
Frictio n
A; Length of Leakage Portion
~P; Pressur e Differe nce
Q; Amount of Leakage per Revolu tion
(; Specifi c Weight
g; Gravita tional Accele ration
CdAd; Effecti ve Flow Area
V; Cylinde r Volume
w; Angular Velocit y
WL; Compre ssion Loss

Mechan ical Efficie ncy
since the quantit y of lubrica ting oil was
increas ed so that the proper lubrica ting
conditi ons could be obtaine d, the lubricating conditi ons of the respect ive sliding
surface s are the same. If the lubrica ting
conditi ons are the same, frictio n work
loss will decreas e further , and the mechan ical efficie ncy will be improve d, as shown
below, when the operati ng frequen cy decreases .

ANALYSIS OF EFFICIE NCY CHARACTERISTIC
DUE TO FREQUENCY CHANGE
The energy flow of the compre ssor is in the
order of electri c input, motor shaft output, operati on of compre ssion structu ral
drive, gas suction , compre ssion and discharge (refer to Fig. 3). Efficie ncies
influen cing these process es are motor
efficie ncy (includ ing inverte r efficie ncy),
mechan ical efficie ncy, volume tric efficiency and compre ssion efficie ncy.
Table 3 was compris ed based on theore tical
analysi s and experim ents, and shows the
curve charac teristic s in the respect ive
efficie ncies and the overall efficie ncy
related to frequen cy.
The motor efficie ncy and the volume tric
efficie ncy of rotary compre ssors are improved when the operati ng frequen cy is increas ed. Conver sely, the mechan ical frequen cy,
compre ssion efficie ncy and volume tric
efficie ncy of the recipro cating compre ssor
are improve d when the frequen cy is reduced .
The overall compre ssor efficie ncy, which is
the synthes is value of these respect ive
efficie ncies, decreas es only slightl y in
the low operati ng frequen cy range, is
approxi mately flat, and shows ideal charac-
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The frictio n coeffic ient of the hydrodynamic lubrica tion area is theore tically
obtaine d, and it can be suffici ently
investi gated by means of Macky's empiric al
formula .

JLM='33.3(%NX~jx10-10 + JLo

(1)

Wf-=38.2~Lu 2 (~jX10-7t

(2)

60JloFU

The first term of equatio n (2) is proportionate to the frequen cy raised to the
second power, and the second term is proportion ate to the produc t between the
frequen cy and the load.
The work loss of the boundar y lubrica tion
area is propor tionate to Coulom b's friction; that is, the produc t between the
frequen cy and the load.
Volume tric Efficie ncy
In capacit y-contr olled compre ssors, volumetric efficie ncy is very importa nt, and it
is necessa ry that the volume tric efficie ncy
shows good values over the respect ive opera.ting frequen cies.
AB2f1p

Q=12~lN

(J)

Rotary Compresso r
The volumetri c efficiency of the rotary
compresor is determine d primarily according
to the leakage from the sliding surfaces.
If this leakage is assumed to be a steady
incompres sible viscous flow, the flow per
revolution will be according to the followThat is to say, the formula
ing formula.
shows that the volumetri c efficienc y becomes high when the frequency becomes high.
The experimen tal values are shown in
Fig. 7. A higher volumetri c efficiency
was obtained according to a higher operating frequency .

The refrigera ting
operating frequency .
capacity of the reciproca ting compresso r
is slightly out of proportio nate relation
in the high frequency range due to the
influence of the suction valve. The
compresso r overall efficiency shows an
approxima te flat line and a high value in
the approxima te 75% frequency range, and is
the ideal character istic.
The relation among electric input, motor
output and net work is shown in Fig. 10.
SEER

Reciproca ting Compresso r

The character istics of an air condition er
equipped with the frequency -controlle d
compresso r are shown in Fig. 11.

The volumetri c efficiency of the reciprocating compresso r is primarily determine d
according to the top clearance , heating
of the suction gas and opening/c losing
delays of the suction/d ischarge valves.
The opening/c losing delays vary according
Ring type valves were
to the frequency .
adopted for the valve assembly, with the
intention of improving the increase in
gas flow area and opening/c losing delays
of the valves.

The significa nt feature among these is that
the compresso r can be operated at a high
EER under partial load. The degree of high
EER increased at lower loads (correspon ding
to the case of low operating rate in ON/OFF
control). Additiona lly, this compresso r can
reduce the loss in cycling debit from start-_
ing to the stable condition in conventio nal
ON/OFF control.

The volumetri c efficienc ies of the ring
valve and the leaf valve are shown in
Fig. 7. The ring valve shows a higher
volumetri c efficiency than the leaf valve.

According to the calculatio n and experimen ts
for SEER, the SEER of the set equipped with
the frequency -controlle d compresso r is
improved by 20% - 40% in compariso n to ON/
OFF controL

Compressi on Efficiency

CONCLUSION

The compressio n efficiency is significantly related to work loss in gas suction
and discharge (wire-draw ing when gas is
sucked into the cylinder and overcompressio n caused when the compresse d gas
is discharged out of the cylinder) . This
work loss is determine d according to the
gas flow area and the piston speed (volumetric variation rate of the cylinder
chamber). The piston speed is shown in
Fig. 8, and the work loss is shown in
equation (5).

Frequency -controlle d compresso rs display a
capacity which is proportio nate to the
frequency , high compresso r overall efficiency in almost all frequency ranges and
ideal character istics as capacity controlled compresso rs.

6P :::

{g( (d~Ad y(~~ ~2:: 2~ uf(~:A:i~~ )2

When the rotary compresso r is compared with
the reciproca ting compresso r regarding the
frequency control range of frequency controlled compresso rs, capacity which is
proportio nate to the frequency and high
compresso r overall efficiency are obtained
from reciproca ting compresso rs operated in
the lower frequency range (25 Hz - 75 Hz)
because of the equipped suction valve,
the capacity is proportio nate to the frequency, and high compresso r overall efficiency is obtained from rotary compresso rs
operated in the higher frequency range
(30Hz-9 0Hz), because there is no suction. valve.

(4)

Equation (5) shows that the compressi on
efficiency becomes higher when the frequency is lower.

Improveme nts were performed regarding the
following items, in order to ensure the
reliabili ty of frequency controlled compressors.

Calorimet er Test and Input Contents
The refrigera ting capacity and overall
efficiency (including inverter efficiency) of the compresso r are shown in
Fig. 9. The refrigera ting capacity increases approxima tely in proportio n to the

Rotary Compresso rs
Prevent Overheati ng During High-Freq uency
Operation
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Decrea se the Amount of Discha rge Oil Out
of the compre ssor

Table 1.

Capacit y Control Method in Small-S ized
Compre ssors for Air Conditi oners

Preven t Wear of Sub-Be aring Valve seat

Control Method

Feature s

Recipr ocatin g Compr essors

ON/OFF
Operati on

Control of the Capacit y Accordi ng
to Operati ng Time

Increa se the Quant ity of Shaft Lubric ating Oil

Because of the simple structu re and
low pricem this method is general ly
utilize d in small-s ized air conditionin g equipme nt.
The work loss under partial load and
at the time of startin g is large,
and the efficien cy is decreas ed.
Convert ing the Number of Operate d
Cylinde rs Accordi ng to the Load
Two-sta ge capacit y control is possible, and capacit y control of as
much as 50% can be perform ed. Reduction of efficien cy under partial
load is small.

Preven t Resona nce in Discha rge Piping
In air condit ioners equipp ed with frequency -contr olled compr essors , 20% - 40% of
SEER improv ement was realiz ed.
REFERENCES

Cylinde r
Unloade r
(2 Cylinde rs)

(1) P.H. Scharf , R.W. King and J.D. Yu;
A compa rison of Capac ity Modul ation
Means for Herme tic Compr essors, Procee dings
of the 1978 Purdue Compr essor Techno logy
Confer ence.
(2) N.J. Josias sen; Europe an Domes tic Heat
Pump with Capac ity Contro l, Procee dings of
the 1990 Purdue Compr essor Techno logy
Confer ence.
(3) Kenji Iida; Capac ity Contro l with
Freque ncy Modul ation System , The Journa l
of Refrig eratio n, June 1981.

Twin
Compre ssors

Convert ing the Number of Operate d
Compre ssors Accordi ng to the Load
Two-sta ge capacit y control is possible, and capacit y control up to
50% can be perform ed.
The reducti on in efficien cy under
partial load is zero.

(4) ASHRAE Techn ical Sessio n Papers , #2068;
Kenji Iida, Chikar a Kuroda , Develo pment of
Energy Saving Orient ed Variab le Capac ity
System Heat Pump.
(5) Masao ozu, Tsugio Itami; Effici ency
Analys is of Power Consum ption in Small
Herme tic Refrig erant Rotary Compr essors,
Intern ationa l Journa l of Refrig eratio n,
Volume 4, Number 5, Septem ber 1981.

Gas
Injectio n

Control ling the Quantit y of Discharged Gas Accordi ng to the Load
Two-sta ge capacit y control is possible, but the capacit y range is
narrow and is between approxi mately 10% - 20%.
The more the release is increas ed,
the lower the efficien cy becomes .

Two-Speed
Motor
(Two-Po le
Four-Po le)

Inverte r
Drive

Convert ing the Number of Poles of
the Motor Accordi ng to the Load
Two-sta ge capacit y control is possible, and capacit y control of as
much as 50% is possibl e, but motor
efficien cy under partial load is
decreas ed.
Control ling the Operati ng Frequen cy
of the Motor Accordi ng to the Load
Steples s capacit y control over
optiona l ranges is possibl e, and
optimum capacit y control can be
perform ed.

Table 2.
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Cardina l Specifi cations

St:t:oke
Volume

Rated Capacity (60 Hz)

Operati on
Frequen cy
Control Range

Rotary

13.1 cc/rev.

2,300 kcal/h

30 Hz 90 Hz

Recipro cat.ing

69.7 cc/rev.

9,100 kcal/h

25 Hz 75 Hz

Table 3.

Effici ency vs.

Freq~ency

Recipr ocat iug
Compr essor

Rotary
Compr essor
Motor Effici ency
(Inclu ding
Invert er)

1l::::_ l::::_
Freque ncy

Mecha nical
Effici ency

~

~

Volum etric
Effici ency

;;,..

:;,..

;;,..

::;...

Compr ession
Effici ency
Overa ll
Effici ency

/"'

;;..

(30 Hz 90 Hz)

Fig. 1.

I"

:;:,.

(25 Hz 75 Hz)

Fig. 2.

Rotary Compr essor
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Recip rocati ng Compr essor

Motor
Effici ency

r--- ---- ---Motor
Effici ency

10
0

(%)

Elect ric
Input

-10

Inver ter

(a) Rotar y

Motor

I

I
I

L-- ---- ----

r---------1

Motor
Shaft Outpu t

0

(%)

I

Mecha nical
Effici ency

10

Motor
Effici ency

Comp ressor
Struc ture

-10
I

'---------Volum etric
Effici ency
Comp ressio n
Effici ency

Fig. 3.

Inver ter Outpu t Frequ ency (Hz)
Motor Effici ency Curve ;
Inver ter-D riven Motor

Gas Comp ressio n
Gas Disch arge

Flow of Energ y in Comp ressor s

90

Fig. 6.

Volum etric
Effici ency

-10

(%)

Remot e
Contr ol

-10

Volum etric
Effici ency

(a) Rotar y

10
0

(%)

Symbo ls:
- - Ring Valve
--- Leaf Valve
(b) Recip roc5ti ng

-10

30
60
90
Inver ter Outpu t Frequ ency (Hz )

Comp ressor
Motor
Fig. 7.
Fig. 4.

60

Opera tion and Drive
Gas Suctio n

Comm ercial
Power

(b) Recip rocati ng

30

I

Volum etric Effic iency vs. Frequ ency

Block Diagra m of Inver ter
Symbo ls:
- - Suctio n
--- Comp ressio n

Comp ressio n
and Suctio n
Velnc ity
Const ant Torqu e Load

Level

'...._

__

I

.........

I

\

I

\

I

\

I
\
\

(a) Rotar y
Freque trcy
Fig. 5.

Fig. 8.

Chara cteris tics of Motor
of V/F-C onstan t Contr ol
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;

I

(b) Recip rocati ug

Shape of Suctio n and Comp ressio n
Veloc ity

Capacity

(b) Reciprocati ng

(a) Rotary
50

50

II

Overall
Efficiency
lO

(%)

10

0

0

0

---

0 ------.......
I

Symbols:
--Capacit y
---,Efficien cy

-10

Symbols;
-~Capacity

Efficiency

-10

50
I

I

60

30

90

30

90

Inverter Output Frequency (Hz)

Inverter Output Frequency (Hz)
Fig. 9.

60

Capacity and Overall Efficiency vs. Frequency

5

2

Work
(kw)

Work
(kw)

Reciprocati ng

4
3
2

1

1
60

30

~<Work
30

90

60

90

Frequency

Frequency

Power Input, Motor Output, Net Work vs. Frequency

Fig. 10.

EER

Capacity,
Power
Consumption

Power
Consumption

Capacity

Frequency

Frequency

Fig. 11.

Power Consumption , EER, Capacity vs. Frequency
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